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Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: Pass-through Authentication with Azure AD Seamless SSO
Azure AD Seamless SSO versus Active Directory Federation
Services
Companies with a security requirement to immediately enforce
on-premises user account states, password policies, and sign-in
hours might use Azure AD Pass-through Authentication.
You can combine Pass-through Authentication with the Seamless
Single Sign-On feature.
Note: Azure AD supports the following authentication methods
for hybrid identity solutions.
* Azure AD password hash synchronization
* Azure AD Pass-through Authentication
Box 2: Azure MFA
One key benefit with Azure AD Pass-through Authentication is
that it works seamlessly with Azure MFA.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/hybrid/
choose-ad-authn

NEW QUESTION: 2
Linear algebra is a branch of algebra that deals mainly with
linear problems. The linear relationship is that the
relationship between the exponential objects is expressed in
the form of times.
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Where do you modify permissions for an HR administrator group
within SuccessFactors Onboarding?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. Admin Tools-Manage Employees-Set User Permission-Manage
Permission Roles
B. Security-Groups-HR Administrator-Create

C. Security-Groups-HR administrator-Edit
D. Admin Tools-Manage Employees-Set User Permission-Manage
Permission groups
Answer: C
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